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1 submit that the Canadian people should
be completely informed on the development of
th.is area and upon the contents of this order
in council. In the first place, we find that
the agreement is entered into in this case
between the United States government and
the Imperial Oit Company of Canada. They
are to do the exploring, but the Imperial Oit
Company is control]ed entirely by the Stand-
ard Oit Company of New Jersey wbich is a
part of a world-wide combine in oit. So that
it means that the United States are entering
into an agreement with their own company
and are given practically ail the rights- of
development of the field in the Northwest
Territories and the Yukon, and what the gov-
ernment gets out of it, so far as Canada is
concerned, is extremely little in return for the
great resources w'hich are being handed over.

On page tbree of the order in council the
area to be developed is:
.** a nuit operation by the companv, the oil
produced therefroni to be disposed of by the
eoinpany in the orilinary course of its business,
the goverinnent's share therein to be sold at
prices satisfactory to the government.

(b) The government's share of the o il to be
one-third and the comipany to, bc paid the actual
direct costs of producing it, plus a fee of ten
per cent.

It does not say in bere bow the actual costs
are to be arrived at. Then the order in
council goes on:

(c) Subjeet to, the prior and preferred
supplying of ail local requirenients for crude
petroleum and petroleumn products, the company
to have the rigbit of giving an option to the
United States government to purchase for its
own use, but nlot for resale, an amiounit up to
one-baif of the oit recoverc(l f rom the proven
area, net exceeding thirty million barrels, the
price therefor to be the cost of production, plus
twenty cents per barrel. From its abare the
Canadian government m-ill supply one-third.

1 thrnk P.C. 2904 is of sufficient interest te
the peopte of Canada, since it bas to do with
one of tbeir great natural resources, te warrant
its being tabted and put into the records of
this bouse. I therefore ask the permission of
the cemmittee te have P.C. 742, 1138, 2447 and
2904 placed on Hansard.

Mr. CRERAR: I do flot wishi te interrupt
my bion. friand, but what lie is talking about
bas nothing whatever te do with tbe vote
we have under consideration. There is not a
single penny in this vote that is in anv way
associated with the matter that be is dis-
cussing. There was a statement made in tbe
bouse on May 5. 1 gave a very fuît state-
ment te the bouse and at the samne time
tabled the order in counicit that bad been
passed a few days previously dealing with tbe
devetopment of the oit resources in the
Mackenzie river area. The orders in counicil
te whicb hie refars were 'tabled from time to
time previously in the house, and I do not see
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any reason wby they should new be reprinted
in Hansard.

I bave net the sligbtest objection at the
apprepriate time te discussing the policy of
the gevernment and wbat it bas dene in
association witb tbe United States authorities
in the development of tbe oil resources of
tbe Mackenzie river vatley. But, Mr. Chair-
man, it bas notbing te do witb this present
vote because, as I said a moment ago, tbere
is net a penny in this vote that is associated
with the devetopment.

Mr. CASTLEDEN: The particular item we
are discussing bas te do witb the in','estiga-
tiens of petroliferous deposits and of potential
petroliferous areas in Canada. As a war-time
mýeasure we sbould bave done tbis investig-a-
tion ourselves witb a Canadian company and
reserved thuse natural resources for the
Canadian peopte. I am sorry that instead of
s9pending $145,000 outside that arca we bad net
spent a miltion dollars or more in tbat area
te develop tbe resources and te selI the product
to whatever country wanted te buv it. The
giving qway of the birtbriglit of the Canadian
people in this way at this price scems te me
te be wrong. Under this item 1 think we are
draling witb a war-time emergency develop-
ment, and with this order in counicil making
this agreement with tbe United States govern-
ment I tbink at least tbe Canadian people
ougbt te bave an opportunity of reading the
agreement and the erder in councit wbicb bas
te do with it.

Mr. CRERAR: I still repent wbat I said a
moment ago, that the vote we are considering
now, tbis item of $145.000, bas notbing wbat-
aver to do with the devetopment tbat is
taking place in tbe Mackenzie river valley.
Tbere is net tbe sligbtest objection on the part
of tbe government te discussing at the appro-
priate time att the development that bas taken
place in tbe Mackenzie river valley country
and tbe part the government lias taken in it,
net tbe slightest. 1 know that tlîe questiuns
brougbt up by my bon. fricnd may make some
beadlincs in the papers and perbaps in certain
places bave some usefut results, but it is-

Mr. CASTLEDEN: Ahl we are asking for
is the facts.

Mr. CRERAR: No. My bon. friend bas
got tIse matter aIt wvrong.to begin witb. And
in the second place, as I bave said now for
the third time, it bas nothing wbatever te do
with what took place in the Mackenzie river
valley.

Mr. GREEN: Wbich is the apprepriate
vote?

Mr. CRERAR: Tbere is another vote bere
for it.


